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Miring cessation of lawlessness and

terminating the rule of the criminal

clntwea.
Morning Astorian;

- EsUblUhtd 1873. MAHMD HOTEL PORTLAN D
.The Finest Hotel In the Northwest

PORTLAND. OREGON.

onuo Constructing Quartermaster,
Or., July 18. 19M;-3e- AUd pro-lo- l.

In triplicate, wS!l be received,

at this office until 10 o'cbrclt A. M ,

August S, 1W3, for th construction,

plumbing, heating and electric wiring
of uii Held ff leers and one double set
if licutn.tnts Quarters at Fort Stev-cu- e,

Or. I'nlted States reserves tlw

riuht to reject any or all proposals, t

mid speclActitkm furnished
on itppllcntlon. Envelope should l
marked ' Tropoaali for construction"

nod tiddtvssod to C'npUtn Ooodale,

i,iutrt,,rniailter.

KOPP'S FAMOUS BEER
I Jot Med Or l Ka ,

Preo City delivery

North Pacific Brewing Company, Astoria ij

THK ORATH I'KNALTY.

A little thing snmetline result In

death. Thu a mer , Instgnl-llcn- nt

cut or puny bolls have paid Urn

dentlt penalty. It I wise to have Urn k

len'a Arnica rtnlve ever handy, H the

best nalv on earth and will prevent

'Villi e of O. Q. M., Vancouver Par-r.-n

l.s. Wash., July 19. liMl s.

In triplicate, will be received

here until 11 o'clock, A. M-- August 10,

p.HU, f"r furnishing forage and bedding
nt iiosi In this department for year

.lulliig Juif 30, ISOt. Information fur-

nished here or by quartermasters al

post. U. reserve the right to re-

ject or accept any or all proposals or

:my part thereof. Envelope contain-tu- g

propos.'tls should be marked:

"Proposals for Forage and Bedding ftt
" and addressed to undersigned.

V. II. HATHAWAY, C. Q. M.

SPECIAL ItO UND TIUP RATES
IVtween June 4th and August 20th,

the Illinois Central will sell round trip
tickets from Oregon and Washington
points to Chicago Cairo, Momphls, and
New Orleans at Greatly reduced rate.
Ticket good for three month. Oolng
limit 10 day. Returning limit 10 day
after starting west. Stop over prlvl-lin- e

either way, west of the Missouri
river. Sale date are arranged to be
convenient for delegates to convention
of National Educational association at
fioston; Elks at Baltimore; Woodmen
it Indianapolis; Eagles at New fork;
ithrlners at Saratoga; Knight of Pyth-
ias at Louisville and Commercial Trav-

elers at Indianapolis. You can take
your choice of It different route.
Write us. We will cheerfully give you
any detailed Information you want. B.
U.TIUIMrCLU Commercial agent. 142

Third street, Portland Ore.

KXCUIWION RATES KAST VIA
OR EAT NORTHS UN IlAILWAY

I'hlcngo and return, 171.50.

St. Louis and return, M7.W

Peoria nnd return $89.2$
St. Paul and return $00.

Minneapolis and return il. '

Duiuth and return tvO.

Datca of ale June 4 and S and "4 to
30.

July 1.1 and It and August Si to St.
Tickets, jtood 90 lay.
For full Information call on or

I! I'iksn, city tl'.ket agent, 122

Third street Portland, Ore.
A. U CRAIO,

General Passenger Agent,
Portland, Oregon,

ITTS AN END TO IT ALL.

A grpvious wall somethnes comes a
it result of unbearable pain from over
Uxed organs. Dizziness, backache,
liver complaint and constipation. But
th inks to Dr. King New Life Pill

they put fin end to It all. they are gen
He but thorough. Try them. Only 25

cents. Guaranteed by Charles Rogers'
drug store.

Build up the system, put pure rich
blood Into the veins; make men and
women strong and healthy. Burdock
Blood Bitter.

fatality, when burns, sores, ulcer nd

pile threaten, Only ii vent nt ("Imrle

Itouers' drug store.

Itotiine of the ikln, horrible potgue
Most everybody afflicted In on way or
another. Only one f, never falling
cure. lomi. Ointment. At any drug
store, to ent.

, END OF BITTER FIOHT.
"Two physician bad a long nd stub

born fight with an abceM on my right
lung" write J. V, Hughes, of DuPonl,

tin., "and gave me up. Everybody
thought my time had come. A a Inst
resort I tried Dr. King' Nw Dlscoy
cry for Consumption, The benefit t

wa atrlklng and I wu on my
feet lu a few day. Now I've entirely
regained tny health," It conquer all

cough, colds and throat and lung
trouble. Quarantined by Charles Rog-

ers' drug store, rrlc (Oc, and II 00.

Trial bottle free.

os.i.riM-- rHbLia.it

inilYROYAL PILLS
m t iih iir.i a.it r.Kui.iHH
) urn w-- i t.-- ia .. miu mm .--
niMfM taMtkM, U'tmttmm ariHauni m lmi- -

tUmm, S.f f I- -.' U,U4LM m4 4. tm
xwm 1, f.Kl.al.n. Tartlual.l.
aa4 W iIk'kiwi r

I IMWU.W1, .i4mri. ItbtwitlwlnllVmiia liiiaw . faiu. fx
Try them. Only M cent at Charle
Roger drug tor.

Scott's Santal-Pepsl- o Capsules
A POSITIVE CURI

9ot tatammatW a OaUrrk
t Ik MIM.r mmi llntw

itiaMr. p nil M ff,Can aalaalf 4 rraa
amttlf ltu von. earn oi
UaaarrkM aad Uiaet,ao naiiarof horn kn .Iaa4
tae. AtoluUI karalMt,

!4 bf 4rf1ta. frl

TNI MITAlWtH MLV3y muitnm. oitMe
fold by Ch Roger, 46 Commercial

tract, AstorU, Oregon,

Tm bny Capiulai re upnoi
to Balsam ot Copaibt.
Cubebi or Iniectiom n.l
CURE IN 48 HOURS
th Mm diteiMl with
out Inconvenient.,

9 v;.L ' ' - ... -

RATESi
Bent by mail, per year So' 00

Bent by mail, per month.-.......- ..
S--

Served by carrier, per month BOc

SEMI-WEEKL- .
Bent by mall, per year. In advance. il 00

'
".' By

n. 1 i ill. i i i x

The Astorlan guarantees to Us ad-

vertiser tne largest circulation of any

newspaper published on the Columbia

. River.

GREATLY APPRECIATED

THE announcement la made that

Messrs. Otis Peterson ar.d Waiter Lyon

have purchased thtf Morning Astorlan

nd will conduct that paper In the

future. The Budget extends them a

hearty and fraternal welcome and

trusts that tlfir efforts In their new

Held may meet with every success.

That a city may grow end prosper as It

.should, the Infusion of new blood and

new Ideas Is necessary and we are al-

ways pleased to see men of enterprise

and ability coming to engage in busi-

ness and make their homes in the city
hv the aea. With the former manage

ment of the Astorlan our relations have

nt all times been congenial and pleas-

ant and that those relations w ill be con-

tinued with the men now In charge we

feel assured. Budget.
This fraternal greeting from the Bud-

get is appreciated by the Astorian.

r LABOR AND COIN"

' "Labor and coin," says a frolicsome

writer on the Oregonlan, is all that

Eastern Oregon needs"

The discovery is not new but palpa-l- y

true and applies with equal force to
u kA., Thfl hftnrilivnrk. of "labor"an vicfevi..

and the magic influence of "coin" may

be seen from every car window in Ore-

gon, observed throughout the stretches

of her many valleys and viewed from

her mountain tops.
"Labor and coin"! A lovely pair, use-

less each without the other. Not only

Malheur, but every county in Oregon

may be made a garden spot, u we uniy
have sufficient coin of the realm and

the services of the horny-hande- d sons

of toil.
-

This dual combination need not over-

look the Lower Columbia country lu

search of an Inviting field. There is pre-

sented here a magnificent opportunity
for transforming immense wealth of

timber Into lumber for the markets of

the worm, .ireaay ine tan ns urc

made and some of the nnet saw-mi- ll

plants of modern times are at work or

In course of construction. Labor and

coin have built here a great fishing in-

dustry, until the Royal Chinook Salmon

seem to fee they cannot swim fa?t

enough nor come in numbers great

enough to reach Astoria to be preserv-

ed in cold storage plants or put into tin

boxes of the large canning establish-

ments; and the end is not yet. Facil-

ities for renplng the annual harvest of

salmon are yet to be increased.

Coin has purchased some of the ver-

dure dad hills and valleys of Clatsop

county und bought cattle and put on

them, and labor has built creameries

setting on foot a dairy Industry capa-

ble of unlimited expansion. Only labor

and coin or? needed to extend the dairy
business from Astoria to Portland, from

Portland to the sea, and put the pro-

ducers of milk, butter and cheese to

browsing In every little valiey and

cause the hum of saw-mil- ls to wake the

echoes from the summit of the
hills to the shimmering waters

of the Columbia.
Here are eoal deposits for coin to

mineral for labor to take from

Are you Bilious?
Are you

Are

in in mm f m, ."K"

Malthoid Roofing.'
Fire resisting. Will

thoroughly protect all

buildings covered with
it. A better roof-

ing for less cost than
any other roofing
made. Quuk.lv laid
and lasts for years.

S.tid for bockia. I

The Paraffins Paint Co.
San Francisco, Stattlt,
Portland, Leu Anjtltj II
and Denver, Colorado,

the earth. There are ships to be built
lands to be cleared and soil to be tilled

and neither labor nor coin need lack for

remunerative employment In the Lower

Columbia region.
With the aid of these agen-

cies the oountry has seen wonder-

ful dvelop.nsnt since Lewis and Clark

made salt from the sea a century ago
but there are opportunities for that
commodity for which the prairies of
Eastern Oregon are asking that were

not In sight then. The stimulus of im

migration and the awakening touch of

new Oriental commerce is now felt In

the region "Where the Oregon" pease
to roll and a fertile field here extends a
cordial Invitation to "Labor and Coin."

THE work of cleaning the streets In

preparation for the regatta Is now well

under way, and.lt is understood that
the street superintendent will continue
it until the principal thoroughfares
have all been subjected to a thorough
renovation. This is a step In the right
direction, and a move that residents of
the city of course greatly appreciate.
It is desirable that visitors to the re-

gatta carry away with them recol-lecio- n

of a city clean and neat as well
as a city of hospitality. Every little
thing will be noticed by the city's
guests, and they will talk of Astoria

long after the regatta proper is noth-

ing but a pleasant recollection. It is
to be hoped that all classes of ritiens
will lend their efforts to the street sup-

erintendent in the work of suirfmer

housecleaning. This can be done by
depositing debris and other waste r. at-t- er

in proper receptacles instead of

throwing it on the street. Let the city
be clean during regatta week.

THE physicians of ,he "Regular"
school at Salem have demanded a cor-

oner's inquest in order if possible to
tlx tha responsibility of the death of
a patient upon the shoulders of a phys-
ician of the Osteopathic who
treated her in her last ilintss. Should
it become popular to call for inquests
upon the bodies of patients lost by the

"Regulars" and "irregulars," there
would always be something doin' In the
coroner's office. A peculiar feature
of the Salem case is that the ohysicians
of the R'gaiar school had given up the
patient and decided her death Inevit-

able, and as a last resort, she had taken
the osteopathic treatment.

THE Orjsm,ian is inclined to think
th;it Portland's "grand oil man" Mayor
Willipnis, is being systematically lioo-loo-

by the ecret influences which
are dominating th pollen force of that
city. The Astorian tlo'--s not pretend to
know the various rausc-- s leading to the

existing conditions, but it does know
that the conservative business sense of
Portland is wry much disgusted with
the insecurity of life and property there
and with the unchecked career of crime
which has terrorized citizens for
months, and would la!y welcome the
most radical governmental changes In- -

Fagged ?

you Constipated ?

overworked dlgertive organa not doing their work
nian th rettore loond

On of nature' rntdtn; cannot

harm the weakest constitution; nvr
falls to cure summer complaints of

young or old. P. Fowler' Extract of

Strawberry.

"I tiffrd for mont from or

throat. Electric Oil cured me In twen-ty-fo-

hour." MVS. OIt, Haw-vill- e.

Ky.

For forty year Dr. Fowler' Extract
ot Wild Strawberry ha been curing
summer complaint, dysentery, dlaf-rho-

bloody flux, Bain In th tomaeh,
and It ha never yet failed to do every-

thing claimed for It.

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA

RIVER RAILROAD.

LEAVE PORTLAND ARIIIVK

ToTaTiiljK
7:00 pm.'pot for Astoria and; M0 p.m.

13: JO p m.ay point.

ASTORIA

7:4Sa.m.;For Portland andrlliSOa.m.
6:10 p.m.! way point. 10:30pm.

I6 :60 p.m.

SEASIDE DIVISION

S:15 a.m. Astoria for War- - 7:40 a.m.

11:30 a.m.!renton, Flavl, Ft.10:S0a.m.

11:35 a.m.;steven. Hammondl 4:00 p.m.

B:60p m.;salde. 5:50 p.m.

t5 55p.m. I

(:1S p.m.!Salde for War-- i 9:2i a.m.

9:40 a.m.!renton. Flavel.12:30 p.m.

S:30p.m.!Hainmond. Ft. 1:30 p.m.

S:00 p.m.!Steven and A- - 7:20 p.m.

torla Itt UOp.m.

Dally except Saturday,

tSaturdny only.
AH train make close connection at

Gobi with all Northern Paclnc train

to and from the East and Sound point
J. C. Mayo,

Oen'l Freight and Pass. Agent.

SUICIDE PREVENTED.
The startling announcement that a

preventive of suicide had been discov-

ered will Interest many. A run down

system, or despondency Invariably pre-jed- e

suicide and something tins been

found that will prevent that condition
which make suicide likely. At the
Aral thought of self destruction take
Elect dc Bitters. It being a great tonic
and nervine will strengthen the nerves
and build up the system. t's also a

great stomach, liver and kidney regula-
tor, Only 50c at Charles Rogers' drug
store.

the cash offer

THE county aat fight In Vnlon coun-

ty has landed In the courts. Know In

thai a vote on the question would mean

removal of ;he seat of government to

ta Grande, the people of t'nion have

petitioned the court for an Injunction
10 the county authorities from

calling an election. It Is claimed that
the act of the Inst legislature permit-

ting i vole on the question Is unconsti-

tutional. The county scat matter has
been a bone of contention in that coun-

ty for yeurs and one of the tmwt per-

sistent and best organized lobbies that
has ever attacked an Oregon W'sU-iur- e

was that which handled the inter-

ests v.f La Grande last winter.

TliE beauty of the Chinese evculs-lo- n

Uw a is tfw tthey do exclude. This
Is again demonstrated In the dispatch
sent out from Washlnton on Monday
to the effect that "the terms" have been
submitted to the Chinese minister

the admission of the Chinese
commissioner and his suite to the
world's fair at St. This means
that despite their wealth and native In-

fluence the visiting celestials wilt have
to return home after the fair. This is

undoubtedly one of the laws that ap-pl-

to the rich as well as the poor with

equal force.

JOHN HALL. United States Attorney
for the district of Oregon has asked
to have three fictitious persons brought
Into Vncles Sam's court und required to
account for their doings on earth rcla
tlve to claiming public lands. The In

troduction of real fiction into the feder
al court will no doubt enliven the pro
ceedings of that tribunal and increase
the attendace of flesh and blood people.
After the trial of this case. Lawyer
Hall will be In position to write a be ok

on fiction. The nemes of his fictional
character ore, Warwick, Watkins and
Carson. Not bad nainss for a novel.

4
PROP. Pernot of the State Agricul

tural College atJ Corvallls, has per-

formed a valuable service to the.dalry
interests of Oregon by the manufacture
of an article of cheese which ran be

shipped twice across the Atlantic or
Pacific ocean and retain its desirable

quality to the end of the Journey; also
In controlling the flavor of the article
to a certainty, something not hereto'
fore accomplished. The known porsl
bilities of this region for dairying will

be vastly enhanced by this accomplish
ment of the Agricultural college.

IN many respects Sen-ito- r Morgan, of
Alabama, is a great man, but as a fore-

caster of political events within the
ranks of the republican party, his in

fallibility as a prophet has suffered a
sevnre shock from the prediction that
Senator J. B. Foraker of Ohio, will be
the nominee for president next year.
But as an. admirer of Foraker, the Sen-

ator from Alabama may be accorded
the privilege of throwing costless
boquets.

THE telegraph dispatches tell of a
case at Colfax, Wash, wherein some
men forced a boy of 13 to drink beer
until helplessly intoxicated. It is pos-

sible.' that the "forcing" part of. the

story is exaggerated, but it was crime

enough, if they coaxed or encouraged
the lad to drink intoxicants. There are
temptations enough in the way of
young America without the assistance
o grown men.

PRESIDENT Roosevelt's timely
on the atrocious crime of

lynching strikes the peoplle of the state
of Washington !n general i.nd Asotin

county In particular with full force.
Governor McBrlde Is one of the fiist
to voice his approval of the letter,
which means that the governor jebukeji
the Asotin county murderers.

THE "Harry' Tracy" editor of the
Portland Telegram finds spaoe to an-

nounce change In ownership of the As-

torian and indulge in some vague re-

marks, leaving one to guess as to what
he thiks of the retiring owner or what
fate he has laid i:p for the present
proprietors.

EVEN the United States government
Is engaged in thfl hold-u- p business. The

latest announcement is that twenty car

goes of foreign foods have been held up
for inspection.

SENATOR THlman has not yet been
heard from in. regard to President
Roosevelt's leter on lynching. But gov-

ernors of the South are beginning to

put their o. k. to the document.

BECAUSE streets are being cleaned

does not Indicate that the Astoria Se-

lects have loaned their now broom to

Superintendent Ktarney.

THE Portdand Aerie of Eagles

thought Governor Chamberlain, among
others, was not a "good eagle. What
does the Portland lodge think Oregon's
governor Is a crow?

"

Subscribe for the Semi-Week- ly As-

torlan, $1.00 a year.

This Cap Label
1$ a guarantor ,h Purlw tn(l rtch"

Mas ot tvaporanw "
which fcar it lnit on weint
tejora you buy. ot a auw iw

Economy
Brand

Evaporated
Cream

h ma farthest. i most atMt!l
inif and mora pleasing to tha tyt
Uian ma watery inwauwu.

HELVETIA HaK
CONDENSING CO.

ElghUnd, I1L, 0. S. A.

Dr. T. L. Ball
DENt'ST

521 Commercial street, Astoria Ore.

C. J. Trenchard
Insurance, Commission and Shipping.

Agent Wells, Faigo and Pacific

Express Companies. Customs
House Broker.'

RELIANCE
Electrical Works

428 BOND ST.
We are thoroughly prepared .or
making estimate and executing
orders for all kinds of electrical

Installing and Repairing
Snpnlles In rock. W e

celebrated 8HELBT LAMP. Call
up Phone 11SL

H. W. CYRUS. - Mgr

OSTE O PATHY
DR. RHODA C. HICKS

Mansell Bldg. 5T3 Commercial St.

Fhone Eiack 2005 Astoria Ore.

FRAEL & COOK
TRANSFER COMPANY.

Telephone 12L

DRAYI.NG AND EXPRESSING
All goods shipped to our car
Will receive special attention.

No 538 Duane St. W. J. COOK, Mgr.

C, W. Barr Dentist
Mansell Building.

573 Commercial street, Astoria, Ore.

TELEPHONE RED 2001.

Ik. Nellie Smith Vernon
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office phone Main 2441.

Residence phone Main 2443.

Office Over Griffin's Cook Store.

John Fiibnnan, Win. Werthes,
G.;W. Morton.

Central Meat Market
542 COMMERCIAL ST.

Vour onli-- n fur
meat, both

F R E S II A K 0 S A L T

Will m pr'imitly anil
HatifH'.orlly ato-m- to

Tehpmi' Sn. All.

Some Inter

esting Facts
When nconlp are ennton ilaMntr

trio, whether on business or nlenmire
Ihev naturally want the hput rv'.
obtainable as far as speed, comfort and
-- afety is concerned. Employes of the
WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES are
paid to serve the public and our trains
are operated so as to make close con-
nections with divenrinz line t nil

hunotlon points.
Pullman Palaee Sleeping and Chali

Cars on through trains.
Dining car service unexcelled, Meals

served a la carte.
In order to obtain the first-claw- s ser-

vice, ask the ticket aeont tn .oil
a ticket over

The Wisoislii Central Line
and you will make direct to.u.ectlons
at St. Paul for Chicago, Milwaukee and
all points East.

For any further Infnrmatinn oii
any ticket agent ,or correspond with

jab. tj. uen. Pass. Ag'tor JAi A. CLOCK. Milwaukee. Wl.

W AND GET RICH

Lbery smoker of 'Recruit 5c
cigars has an opportunity to

share in

of $142,500.eecham's Pills
If you are Bilious 52sk the

dealerU Inicrfwei wtih work, pleaaure and happlneM - mrjUAj it lo at limea; In inanj caw It
makenllfe a tarden-t- he fault ii wllh the cmach, llrer and ludn'ya. The action of Beecham'aPills it prompt and certain - and will In a ilwrt time remove the evil.

When you are Fagged
That feeling la earned by yr

" Pl" Wl" e'ijriUatlng h"uT

If Constipated
A B rm aw

It li Impotent to know that conatlpatlon eanin more than half the tlckneu In the world,' "" ' Panted If Beechan,'. Pills are taken whenever natnr.aeem.tooulforaMirt.noe. Comfort and bsppiiea are aure to foUow the use of Beecham'.

Sold Everywhere in Boxes, 10c. and 25c.
Two bandi from Recruit Clgari are equal to
one tag from Star Tobaceo in iccuring presently


